
FORDEN SCHOOL NEWS      Friday 14th June 

Criw Cymraeg 
Mae’r tedi yn mynd i ddosbarth 4 yr wythnos yma. Seren y wythnos oedd Faye, 
dosbarth 3 a seren y staff oedd Mrs Moseley. Llongyfarchiadau i bawb. 
 
Lexia 
Well done to Izzy and Henry for completing a level on Lexia.  
The teacher’s email to access Lexia is office@forden.powys.sch.uk 
 
Sports 
During the summer term your child may be doing PE on any day of the week. Please 
ensure their kit is in school every day. As the weather gets warmer please can you 
make sure your child has sun cream on and has a sun-hat. Children should not wear 
vest tops; their T-shirts must cover their shoulders to prevent sunburn. 
 
Powis Castle 
All pupils are invited to attend the Summer Fete at Powis Castle on Sunday July 7th. 
Pupils in Years 5&6 can represent the school in team games and races (sprinting, egg 
& spoon race, 3 legged race etc.) at 1130am. Could you please confirm if your child will 
be attending to participate in the sports (a team of 8 is needed). Names by next 
Tuesday please. 
 
TESCO Tokens 

We’re in the draw until the end of June at Tesco in Welshpool. Funds 
raised through their ‘Community Projects’ scheme will fund playground 
equipment and markings. Please spread the word and put your token in the 
Forden School box. 

 
Attendance  
Congratulations to Years 2, 3 and 5, joint winners of Attendance Ted, all with 100% 
attendance.  
 
Shed Wanted 
The school is looking for a shed (8’ by 10’). All pupils participate in gardening and we 
are hoping to create a space that can be used for both storage and activities. Please 
keep an eye out for any advertised locally and let either the school or Zoe know.  
Thank you. 
 
Summer Performance – costumes 
All pupils will need to wear their school trousers / skirts and a plain brightly coloured t-
shirt (their sports day t-shirt is ideal). We have a selection of light scarves/ sarongs but 
would appreciate the loan of others. Children who require additional items for their part 
will be told.  
  

E-Safety - Safeguard your family’s digital footprint 
 
Before sharing information online, think about the impact it will have on your family’s  
digital footprint. Your digital life is both public and permanent. Everything you and your 
children do online creates digital footprints that leave a lasting online trail. 
 
Steps to take before sharing information and images online 

  Would I talk about/show this information, image or video at work? 

mailto:office@forden.powys.sch.uk


 Given what I know about my children, will they be embarrassed if they knew I posted 
this? 

 Would I be okay if someone stole this image, video or information? You don't really 
know how it will be used by those who stole it online. 

 Does this image create a positive online identity for my child? 

 If I saw this image, video or information of my child on a public notice board, would I 
be okay with that? 

 Do I need to share the location of this image? 
  
Taken from 'A Parent and Carer’s Guide to Sharing Information and Images Online'  
(South West Grid For Learning) 

 
 
After School Clubs 
Monday:  Running club        3:15-4:00pm (Y2-Y6)  
Tuesday: Netball Club        3:15-4:15pm (Y2-Y6) 
 
Thursday: Forden Sports Club  3:30-4:30pm (Y1-Y6, £3.50) 
 
 
Next week 
Thursday 20th June  Year 6 leavers’ service @ St Mary’s Church, Welshpool 

    
Future Dates 
Thursday 27th June  Summer Performance (Y2-6) 2pm & 6pm 

Friday 28th June  Y5&6 Golf activities @ Lakeside 

Tuesday 2nd July  Sports Day 1:30pm * new date 

Wednesday 3rd July  Y5&6 Multisport day 

Friday 12th July  Area Sports @ Forden (Y3-Y6) 

Tuesday 16th July  Year 6 leavers’ trip 

Thursday18th July  Leavers’ assembly 

Friday 19th July  Last day of term 

 

New school term begins Tuesday 3rd September 

 

Sunday 22nd September  Forden Bike Show 


